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Is offrn a warning that the liver Is
More Ferious
torpiil or Inactive.
It seems to have been a clear cae of
troubles may follow. For a prompt,
emotional
insanity caused by the outetlicient cure of Headache and all
liver troubles, take
rageous treatment he had received
from Doddatd atid his wife.
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While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of tho bowels,
they do not gripe or pain, do not
Irrlta'eor Inflimcthe Intern r.l organs,
but have a positive tonic effect. 2oc
at all drusulst s or by mall of
C. I. ilood & Co., Lowell, Mas3.

Rnrdock "Flood Bitters giypfc a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of life.
Usually there Is more rattle than
anything else In a rattling speech.

neys drain water and impurities from the blood. The

Liver makes bile and helps to
drive oft" other waste. If these
organs work badly the body
becomes a cessrx:x)l and disease
sets in. You must get them into
healthy action or die.
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is an old and unsurpassed rem- edy for Backache,
Debility,
Sleeplessness, Lost Appetite,
Foul Tongue, Palpitations and
all other symptoms of disease in
those organs. It cures as well
as prevents every serious trouble
in Kidney, Liver or Bladder.
At druggists, $1.00 per bottle.
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"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
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Washington, Dee. C In the senate
yesterday tho president's message was
rend, after whu-- nn adjournment was
taken upon the announcement of the
death of Senator-elee- t
Hay ward, of
Nebraska.
Washington, Dec 7. Several hundred
bills and joint resolutions were introduced in the senate yesterda', tbe
most important being to provide a
form of government for Hawaii; for
the eMablisluneut of postal savings
banks and a govenmrnt telegraphic
system; for the restriction of immigration; a joint resolution for a constitutional amendment for the regulation of marriage and divorce; for th
free coinage of silver; to pension Mrs.
(Iridley, wife of the late Capt. Clridley,
of the Olympia. at $100 per month, and
the financial bill.
Washington, Dec. S. Hills were introduced in the senate yesterday for
the establishment of a government for
Hawaii and to increase the pension of
Ocn. Palmer, of Illinois, to $100 per
month. Adjourned to Monday.
Washington, Doe. 12. Senator Mason
(111.) introduced in the senate yesterday a resolution expressing the sympathy of the senate with the South African republics in their war w ith (Irtat
Hritain. It was referred to the foreign
committee. Kesolutioiia wwe alo introduce d to prohibit combinations between corporations to control interstate commerce, and for a constitutional amendment to maVe the presidential
and congressional terms end and begin
in April, instead
on the la.--t
ef March 4. Hills were introduced for
the coinage of the American product
of silve r and to prohibit the transportation of goods eontrolled by trusts.
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ef machinery,"
horrible loohirg
ie
said an est
sport sman the other day.
a
at all,
"It le)esn't
but looks like some strange
instrument, such as one might see in
i laboratory.
Imagine a cigar box,
japanncel black, with a handle at one
nel and a .hort tube at the ejthe r, and
there you have it. The bex contains
the mechanism and the tube spouts
bullets. The cavalryman of the past
was a dashing figure'. He wore a steed
juirass and a helmet with nodding
plumes, and while he carried a brace of
pisteils in his holsters, his real weapon
was hih trusty saber. Do you remem. vviiu ui'e e,.i
ber the . pi end id
Hoping past Napoleon in Meissonier's '107 ?
Sine-then science has gradually sucked
all the- poetry out of war anel the Mauser
pisted is the last work of brutal utiliThe cavalryman ef the
tarianism.
future will carry nothing but a small
black walnut bov. r.rel will eIoe-!a surgeon geung out to operate
to the
fer appendicitis. When he
right spot, designated by the engineer
corps, lie will dismount, open the box,
IIOIINC.
take out his hideous Mauser machine,
house
Washington, Dee. f. In the
hook
the case to one end, so as to form
yesterday, by n vote of 302 to 30, a a shoulder rest, spray a few quarts of
resolution was adoptee! for the
a given direction and go
of a special committee- tc projectiles in
rest afte-- r the fatigue of
to
home
again
investigate the charges against Hrig-hathe fray. If the calculations of the
11. l'obe-rtsthe Mormon
his bullets perfrom I'tah. The pres- range finder are all aright
mile away. That
forate somebody
will be war a la mode. In some respects
It is a great improvement on the old
style, but it will inspire no poets. Imagine Tennyson writing the 'Charge of
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
tho Light Hrigade? about a cavalry
without exciting disorder in other parts
regiment armed with Mauser automatic." Chleaco Chronicle.
of the syptem. They Cnro the Sick.
p'e-e--
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ill directions.
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lung troubles.
consumption.
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Waver!
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v

hotel, a lodging hoii.-- r at Eighth ;ienue
and Twent eighth street, was shot
and almost instantly killed in that
place at 1:0 o'eloe-- in the morning by
Martin Swetm v, .'!.'. .yar- - old. waite-r.
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Itching piles.? Never mind if physicians have failed to euro you. 'Jry
Doun's Ointment. No failure there, ."io
cents, at any drug htore-.
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Dr. Humphreys'

rem.
prices.
Congestion. Inflammations. .'25
Worm
Worm
Colic...
'1" Worms,
Fcrer,
3- Trfthlnf. Colic, Crjtng,Wkefulnes
.23
4- IHarrhra, of ChtMren or Adults
Colds, Tronrhltls
25
H
'25
tiiralala. Toothache, Facearhe.
Stck Headache, Vertigo.. .'25
10 Dyspepsia. Indltfcstlon.WcakStomacb.VtS
1 1
25
Suppressed or I'alnful Period
JJ
Whites. Too Trofuse Periods
1 3 Croup,
'25
Laryngitis. HoarsoneM.
I I hall Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .'25
1 5 Hheumatlsin, Rheumatic Pains
25
'25
16 .Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
1 9 Catarrh. Influensa, Cold la the Head .23
VIO-- W
hooplnc-Coug- h
'25
Dlsensea
'25

do.

Feert,

1

-

-

ney

1.00
Debility
30-- 1 rlnary W eakness, Wetting Bed... .'25
77-r- lp,
'25
nay Fever
Dr. TTumphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Matled ree.
DnijrffUtsor
Hold ty (IruvKists. or sent on receipt of prlo.
kd. Co., Cor. William 4 Johabta

2H-er-

ue

Humphreys'
New York.

Its early use prevents
Sharrar & Mulholland.

"I was nearly elead with dyspepsia,

doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodal Dyspepsia Cure. That cureel me."
Iteligests
whnt ynu cnt. Cures indigestion, sour
stomach, heart burn ami all forms of
dyspepsia. Sharrar & Mulholland.
Uiwd

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
his remedy emickly cures all
Lure.
forms of throat anel lung tioubles.
Harmless and pleasant
to take. It pre- :
y
'irttrrs perinc
for grippe and its after effects. Sharrar
& Mulholland.
1
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AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

OF

OIL WITH

COD-LIVE- R

HYP0PH0SPHITES
should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

My sou ha., been trcub!el feir years
with chronic eliarrheca. Sometime ago
I persuadeel him to take some of Cham- berlain's Colic, Cholera anel Diarrheca
After using two bottles of
Remedy.
size he w as cured.
I give
the
this testimonial, hoping someone similarly afflicted may read it and be
Thomas C. Bower. Glencoe, O.
For sale by Hivins & Rhodes. druggists.
bene-fiteel- ."

rbnfcifrapherl

ur.

lowing reasons:

FIRST

voltages of 125, 250 and 500 for direct,
and 2,200 for alternating currents.
The mining exhibits nt the Paris exposition will be meist interesting. Ther
will be two realistic representations
and demonstrations of the art of min
Ing. A shaft five feet in diameter will
nerve regular mine workings, and all
of the machinery will be of the regular
type In actual use iu mines. Visitors
will als have the opportunity of
the ra tit co nibs tinder the citv.
vis-Itin-

tr

VITALITY

Because, if any member
cf the family has a hard cold, it
Made a
will cure it.
chilMan
if
Well
the
SECOND Because,
wtuay. X 4jtly
it
wii)
and
are
delicate
dren
sickly,
15th Day.
of Me.
make them strong and well.
THE GREAT
r.tuu
THIRD Because, if the father cr
elayn. It rt
protleu et lUt- - abo reoult ln'30
mother Is losing flesh and becom- powerfully
and quickly. Cure erhe n all othen fll
iTouDgroou will regain their lost manhood. ni old
ing thin and emaciated, it will build men
will reroyer thHr youthful vigor hy Hieing
and
flesh
them up and give them
lit: VIVO. It ejuickly and eurcly roMorec Nervou
new,
Vitality. Impotency, Nightly FmlRfionj
strength.
tKt Power, Falllnr lu niory. Wastina I)inea8e.anI
II
Keif abut.e or eicicsand Indiscretion,
effocta
Because it is the a hich uifitsof oao
FOURTH
for e: udy. bnclnens or marriaKe. It
in
all
not
and
throat
standard remedy
only curtu by Martlim at the t eat of dlea. buV
'.sa great nerve tonic and llool builder, brln
lung affections.
leg tak the pink gUtw to .al rhceka and
the fir of youth. It wardotTIniianitf
No household should be without it.
other. It ran be carried In Tett rocket. Kym mail
It can be taken in summer as well
l.OOparrackage.or aix for SS.OO. with
written ifnaranteo to enre or refund
as In winter.
the money. Circular free. Addrena
oc. nJ fi.oo.
-

?2l'lr
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At the Paris exposition the central
power station will be 1,200 feet long
and 120 feet wide. There will be 43,000
Meum horso power and 23,000 electrical
horse power. The steam wlil be supplied
at a pressure of 142 pounds per square
inch. Electricity will be supplied at

REVIVC
HESTOP.ES

t

poal-tlT-
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drucgit.
Nw

SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemist.

ork.

Royal Medicine Co., aaK385.r5:
For Sale by 8IIAKRAR
a

MFMIOLLAT)

.v.

to It. s. W'et.h.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

To Cu.o a Cold In Que Day.
While Wine of Tar
Take
bv.t
tlvj
cenli rcuicly uu
Syrup,
.'inel 50 cents.
earth,
Wf-no-
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